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BEFORZ mE RAILROAD CO~"!SSION OF TEE STATE OF c..u.IFORNIA:. 

D:l the Matter o:t the Investigation. 0;0; ) 
the COmmission' 5 0\\'1). mot1on into the ) 
rates, rules, regulat1o~s, classitica- ) 
t1ons, che=ees, acco~t1ng record=, ) 
eon tracts, practices and operations, ) 
or any of them, of SOUTH COAS! STEAM- l 
s:s:IP COMP.A.~Y, e corporation., and J .. A.. 
CI..ABK DRAYING COM?ANY, LTD., a corpo-
ration. ) 

GWy.c. H. Baker, tor re spondon ts • 

Case No .. 35l.9. 

.Tosel'D. J .. Geary, tor the Pae1t'1e Steamship Company, 
Los Angeles Steamship co~pany, Sen Fr3nciseo and 
Los .t.,ngeles Navigation Company, Mccorm1ck steam-
ship Compru:l.Y, Nelson Steamship company, and 
Chamberlm steamship Company, Ltd. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

This is en 1llvestigation instituted by the Commission 

on its own motion to determine what if any relationship exists 

~etween the South Coast SteamShip Company, the J. A. Clark Dray-

me company, Ltd. .. , and the Coss tw i se Forwar ding Company. The pro-

eeeid1llg was instituted tollow1ng receipt of 1.n:t:ormat10n to the e"!-

tect that the stesmship Company was soliciting freight tor trans-

portation between San Francisco· Bay points and Los Angeles at "very 

attractive rates~. The rates were not shown in ~ tari~rs on tile 

with the Commission. a~d ~ 1ntormal investigation disclosed that 

they were being q,uoted in the name 0'[ the Forward.ing Company and 
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in co~eet1on with ~ipments t:ansported ov.er the lines ot tho 

Stee:nship and Draying companies.. 

A public hearing was held be:t:ore Ex~lDl1:a.er Geary at San 

F'ranc1sco March 22, 19:3:3, end the matter submitt.ed. 

The south Coast Steemship Company is a Calitornia cor-

poration engaged in the transportation ot tre1gb.t by vessel be-

tween san !ranc isco Bay pOints and !.os Angeles Harbor and else-

where. It operates the steamer "Daisy" on a we~kly schedule. Its 

Loeel Freight Tariff No.5, C.R.C. No.5, tiled with the Commission, 

names rates, rules and regula tions govern.ing service betwe"en Oak-

land, Ricl:Jmond, Monterey and. sa.:J. FranCisco on the one hand and Los 

Angeles Sarbor on tAt other. 

The J. A. Clark Draying Company, Ltd., likewise a Ca11-

tornie. corporation, is engaged in the transporta,tion ot: freight 

by auto truck between los Angeles and the los !ngeles Harbo~. 

Rate"s and rules governing this service are contained in its Local 

'Freight Tari.tt No.1, C.R.C. No.1, l1kevdse on tile with the Com-

mission.. 
coastwise Forwarding company is Eli fictitious name under 

which E. S. Lester cloes business. Th1s company does not :rUe t«r-

itt's with the Co:cro.1ssion !l.oI' I'eecga.i::;:e- its regulato:-y autllo:::-1ty. 

It is owned e:'.ltirely by ~. Lester and maintains no other employ-

ees. Its activities consist principally of soliciting cs.:lD.ed 

goods, issuing sh1!'ping doe'Ulnents therefor, and ~llect1ng charg-

es thereon. Mo::e ~ecitic&'ly it operates as tallows: shipments 

are solicited by Mr. lester Wall over southern Calito~1a~ tor 

pool ear shipments between southern California and san Francisco 

Bay points. A stca~hip Company solicitor turthermora carrie~ 

with ll:1::l the shipp inS torms 0 t the Forwarding Com:pany, al thOugh 
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it was not admitted that he $,ct1v.ely solicited :Cor it. Northbound 

shipments are ordinarily 'brought to the steo.mship COIl1l'a:c.y doel< at 

San Pedro, where they ere received b.ya steamship Company e~loye.e, 

who s1gc.s :Cor them in the ne.me of the Forwarding compa.ny. There 

is no physical handl1:c.g or the shipmen ts t:eom the t1me they are 

placed on the dock ~ti1 they are loaded 1~to the vessel by the 

Stea~1p Company's stevedores. Two copies or an "~closura Re-

ceipt and De11very Order" are given the shipper or d:rayxDan. A 

th1rd copy is retained tor the Forwarding company.. The sh1:pmen'ts 

sO accumulated. e.:-e combined and rorwarded as a carload under one 

steamsb.i:p COI!l]~aIlY' bUl of lading, showing the Forward1Ilg Company 

as 'both the CI):ls1gnor and eo nsignee. MeSllwhile a memorandum or 

mn1rest sllow:Lng the detal1s of the con.solidat1on is sent to San 

Frgnc1sco~ where delivery is made by the Ste~1p company, not 

acc:ording to tJle "oi1~ of' lading which it issued. but in line with 

the "submarks" ~:r:.d. the Forwarc:.1ng Company ::oa:c.itest. The :candling 

ot southbotmd shi~en.ts is largely sWiler. Whatevet' service, 

s.uch as receiving or deU.vering shipments, eolleet1ng charges. 1s-

sui:lg sh1WinS dccU!O.ents, etc., is :performed. at the northern end, 

is dOlle by and through the 0 ttiee or the Steamsh1:p company and 

without charge to the Forward1ng com:pan~r.. Fifty to sixty per cent. 

ot the southbound shipments ~re transported trom San Pedro to Los 

Avenuo, LOs Ange~es, the Forwaro.1l:.g company me.1n to.1:o.,s 1. t~ hoad-

quarters rent t:ree. The g:ratt:..1t1es o~ 'both the stee.lIlShi.p and 

Drf1:-i:o.g eO!llpanies were eXl'lained as resultins from "'good. will", 
""tr1endly cOIlIlect1onstt

, and the like. 

The :E'orward.1:og Company man,i::."osts show that on the indi-

vidual shipments charges tor the port ... to-:port service have gener-

ally been. assessed and collected. on 'be.$i~ ot 15 cents per 100 
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poU'O.ds) min1mum 75 ce:lts per shipmont, plus whartage and toll. 

Fo:- the transportation between Los Angeles Earbor and LOs .Angeles 

a: add1 t!.o:o.al charge of lO cents pel: 100 :pound.s has been. Dade. 

Thi::: ella1:ge is appareD:tly as:sessed without regard to the total 

weight of the s:b.1~l:lo:tlt, as tre1ght bills ottered in evidence show 

lots ~B1!lg fi"O::. 16,359 to 6Z, 2.79 :pound.s. Dre.;ya.ge at san F:l:a:c.-

cisco is charged tor at 5 cen.ts :per 100 pounds. On. shipments 'bU-

leet tllrougb., the en.tire e1le.rge is t:requently collected by the For-

warding Company. 

As hereto:tore stated, the Forward.ing Company- riles no 

taritt with the CoI!D.'llission. The rates. ot the Draying Company are 

'Ii cen.ts LOS Angeles Harbor to Los .Allgeles, minimum. 36,000 :pounds:. 

and. 7 cents. Los Angeles to Los Angeles BArbor, min~um 24,000 

pounds. In connection with the ~i-eent r~te the tar1tr :provides 

that when necessary to make two or more d.e11"l'eries an. additional 

charge of 3 cents :per 100 pounds will be made. on the total weight 

ot tbc eX1.ti~ s!l1l'Jll,ent, sub j ec1; to a m1n:1mum cbEl.r'ge o"r $1.00 per 

delivery. The loss than carload rates ot the Draying Company ara 

greatly in. excecs o'E 10 cents p~ 100 pounds. 

O~ the St~amsh1p Co~pany manifests covering the so-

called pool cars the preva1ling rete is lsi cents per 100 pounds. 

Certain shipments a.ggregating less than 20,000 pounds are shown 

at a rate of 25 cents. Rates ot l~ cents subject to a 36,000 

~ound min1lm.Jm: and. 25 eents less than carload. are publ:tshed :ill 

Item US; ot south Coast steamship Company Tar1t:t C.R.C. No.5,. 

The l3i-cen t rate applies on carload shipments 01' c.anned goods 

and o.rticles grouped therewith trans:ported between SaD. Francisco 

and LOS .:Ulgeles Harbor; between Oakland and Los .A.:lgeles Barbor 

the :rate 1s 15 cents. 'rAe less. than carload rate ot 25 cents ap-

plies .between. both San Fra:c.cisco and Oakland, and LOS Angeles 



e· 

Harbor. $hipmeIl ts to or from. OakJ.and, aiohmOnd and .uameda have 

been includ.ed. in. the consolid.ated. lot at the ~~-cent :rate, although 

to or t:rom. Oakl:.nd the r{J;te is 15 OeIl ts while no rate is publ.1s.hed 

to or !'rom Ricbmond or A1CIlleda.. In tact tho tar itt' does not l'r'o-

~'1d.e for service to or trom Alomccte.. 
Since the Forwarding Company commenced. opeJ:'at1011S, June 

10, 1932, allot th.e port .. to-port tranz~orta.t.ion. has 'been per1'o:on-

ed by the steamship com.pe::c.y. The close connection. between these 

coz::pan.ies' at the time ot the inception ot the Forwarding Company 

is :curtl:.e: shown by the tact that bills for purohases ot art1eJ.es 

such as rubber st3llX.PS , stationery, etc. t were paid. 'tor 'bY' the Stea:m.-

shij;) company. JlW:. Lester tO$t1t1ed. that whil.e the Forw!1X'd1ng Com-

pany was entirely ot his own creation, an ott1cer ot the steamsh1:p 

compsny was 1D.1'ormed. ot t!:.e plans betore the operations were com-

menced., and offered no object1o~. 
The record. elel~lY' showz that the Steamship compa~ tos-

tered. the Forward1ng company trom tho very 'begirm1ng and used 1 t 

to aec.~re. to less than carload sh1:PlJers or canned goods rates low-

er tb.aD. thOse contained. in its laW'tully :published tarif:ts. The 

Drqi::lg coml'e.llY~ whUc a.PpeJ:'~nUy having no· connection w1th the 

',Forwarding Com.:peny except that ot: gran.tinS it tree of rice space, 

has openly dev1e.ted trom its established tariff. Our order wll~ 
re<;.,u1re both these respond.eIl·~s to. discontinue their 'U1ll.s:wtul prac-

tices and to collect al~ cu.tstanding undercbarges. NO order will 

issue a.ge.1nst the Forwe;reliDg company at this time, as ~t is not a 

res:Pondent to this proceeding. Unless its operat.ions are :1l.'mlled1-

ately abandonee. or b:-oU.g.1:::.t 1llto contormity with the law the com-

missior.;. '\'i'111 take such turther action as it may- deem n.ecessary. 

ORDER .... -_.-. ... 
~is metter having b.een duly heard end su.bmitted an.d 
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be1ng now ready tor decision, 

IT IS HERESY ORDERED that respondents South Coast st~

ship Company and J. A. Clark Draying Company Ltd. 1lDmea.1ately cease 
and. desist from gran.t1ng to the Forwarding Company the gr:atu1t1es 

and pr1v1leges referred to in the opinion which precedes this order. 

IT IS BEP.EBY FU'RTEER ORDERED that reS1)ondents. South Coast 

Steamship Company and J. A. Clark Dray1ng Company Ltd.. torthwi th 

diligently and in good faith proceed to collect and collect all un-

d.erc~ges· outstanding against the Co.astw1se Forwarding Company, end 

not later than August 1, lS3S, report ~~er oath to the COmmission 

the amocx.t of undercharges they have collected; and it all have not 

been collected then report ir. detail the proceedings taken lOOking 

to their collection. 

IT IS JiE!RE.By FURTHER ORDERED the. t respond.ents South CO!1st 

steamship company and J. A. Clark Drayine Company Ltd.. her'eatter 
ab-stain d.irectly or ind.1rectly !'rom charging, demand1r.g, colleet1J:lg 

or receiving any charges for tra.nsportatioD.. services greater or 

less than or ditterent rr~ those sh~ in ~e1r la~~ly rlled tar-

iUs. 
!T IS REREBY FaRTHER ORDZRED that the COmmission reta~ 

jurisd.iet1on in. this proc~ed1ng to take such turther steps and make 

such turther orders as shall 'be necessary to insure compliance with 

the law ny tne 5e several re~ondonu~. 
D~ted at San Fr~ciGco. Ca~rorn1a. this day 

o:t" May. ~933. 
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